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SH.VE YOUR GOLD
' BIT THIS SIMPLE METHOD !

.NORTH CAROLINA ; HERALD

TCItUilKD IVEHT THIRSDAT,

Bl'F.RBATS & EAMF.S,
Eo n. kd Puor'a.

wmcaiprioii UTO :

OMjnl If Bead la Klnm lIJ1
-- '

Bat paid ts aUraae. too
kixm - 00

tabnrMxn wtU be caBe oa r aetilleo when

estwerletiaaB are do.

la addition it eiir wbacription lift
( fcirve kiii" "

and the Catted Statu.
Thorn hating land for tale trill find ii

t tktir advantage to advert im in the

r er law sUiiif psrtia
making inquiry frr land, and It

' ihall and our paper
wAtanstw inmd mdm Uwmnit art
aatrttd,

SAUSBPRT.
Situated in th heart of the

' bubiotM portion of North Carolina,
4t tha iuwiion arf thai Wir
Korth Carolina anil Bicbmooil and
Omnville Bailroadi, 800 foot abora
tbfl level of th tea, HO milrt in-

land, in tba rntro of th richwt
aiaeral and granit belt in the

booth, at the gateway of I lie H!ne

Ilidg oountry, ia tb midat of a
nob tobaono and eotton aonc, and
with papulation of nearly 4.000,
Kalubury n faat becotnitia; a

wntre. Ther r at pren-e-

two barike, elrren rhaHrni,
fir tnbarro faotorie, foor tobacco
eirbangil (warehoniM), on woolen
mill, two tannrrw, four muhine
abcupa, two foundries, threw hotel,
thraa orwapapera, the Itailroad Ma-

chine, Car and Ioromotire Shorn;
on ttxan taah, door and blind fac-

tory; abont 50 ouiin bonce, and

fa urk. w eutfrprinv pro-i.'t-

are the building of a railroad
both North and South, a AO.0O0

cotton factory, and two tobaooo fc-- j

Urraa, I h ppnrtwtiitic for ip- -

J. R. KEEN,
BEI.L8 THE BKHT AND CHEAPEST

. MACHINERY OF All KINDS '

TO BE' FOUND LV THE' gTATJB.

GIVEH1M ATRIAL BEFOBF BUY

ING KLSEWUElUbV iti.'-- '
1.1? . ,. ' 1 -

in tuccesaful operation at a mine in

T3. TBIPLEE,
llanneraville, lUndulph Co., K. C.

,;DAVIS,

FROM EH JUFO.
BATIS1 BT0RE Is tti. cheanaat In th.

eaj

lealLer or uFStt reftiml.il m ,

Iron Works,

The aliove repreeents tho method
this State, for particular, address

t ,.v, --A..
10:tf

TTlXAIi OP
etntent ar real ette, turlter, .aalike. It wa ealltd 'Tledt Wwm,. granite , , . ,,. --rk.

"men hath Kpubtioa. of being ' rscikiKfaciiifl; tbe main rtrret and
th aft dealer ia lb State. rnniHHrtJ he an a.rjiry. Jn na

OTP HTs AOTCTVIJDrt, 3W. O.

A SEPEfATE VEPvDieT
Wo. 1 and --W, BlK) v WOW AS

eountv.
A aiMI c find that his rtKHla are amoar the beat nianilfaift--
ft and e Mini llmt every elialonirr la trfiuUfl wll nt !art's
T and " n r nml llinl every one frrtn lhlr winner a worth and Isaaliafli-d'a- t Derja'a
9 and in e tltitl ttisl Ins nlore is the ninai fiopufar one in ihe county for barniiis
II and 118 H e seree with the nthcj .Tnrvlnen. nni ht tha' ImeaTriMili. Iumi

of Boot and Suoca, all arrau.al solid

on or more morning or afternoon
pepcra. The thirst for information
ia stronger than th appetite for
beer, and it it common a day to
aee truckmen, carter, bootblack
and others perusing the different
journali while waiting tor their
"turns" for employment. The
Northern, bootblack polishes hi
mind a well as boot and shoes,
and will readily make an expendit
ure for a newspaper before psrcfcaa
ing a paper collar, Iu the South,
we regret to aay, thouaaudt of fami
lie never know the new in their
own vioinity, except through th
medium of their neighbor' paper.

Xerfolk Virginian,

INTERESTING NOTES.

.From E?erj'"'hTe.

For the first time in the history of
Boston a colored man hat juit been
appointed a police.

aw
A gifted poet write : "The devil

arose from hi little bed and washed
hit face and corned hit head." We

hope hot to be considered profane If
we ask where in hell he got bit
water. .V. r. Graphic,

In the National House of Repre-
sentatives there are it Johns, 27
Jamet, 40 William, 21 Charles,
17 Thomases, and. 10 George. The
Senate statistic are not at hand, bnt
there are a Thomas and a Jeremiah
in the basement, we believe. Ex-

change.

Among the distinguished dead
last year are General
Grant, Hendricks,

Uwinn, Kenton, Sharon
and Toombs, Thomp- -

ton, B. Hrati 15rown, Car
dinal Mu.ackfy,:pr. Stephen H.
Tyng, W. 8. V I'riiinV '? Mfj.
F. Toft, Sir Moee Montcfiure, Dr.
jSWUtijreU'Xtti ''Afriran rpfnr"r;

rrant Abt, the composer; Gens.
Mcflellan, McDowell aud itq- -

Dougal; John MoCullough, thetra-gaJta-

Col. lurnaby. Dr. Joaeph
Alden, Schuyler Colfax, Eichard
Grant White, F. J. Feargut ("Ungh
Conway"), Mr. Helen Hunt Jack-to-

llmlon Kowau UeJr, Henry
W. Hhaw ("Josh Billing"), Wm.
II. Vundcrbilt aud Dr. John C.
Draper,

A geutieman went by train ono
day to aee hi favorite daughter off.

Securing her a test, he passed out
and went round to her .window to
ay a parting word, ) Tha daughter

left the et to afaenk to a friend,
and at the tame time 4 prim old
maid took th teat and moved up to
the window. Unaware- of th im
portant change inside, the gentle-
man hurriedly put his face np to
ihe window and said : "One mora
kits, aweet pet 1" In another fr
tant th point of a cotton umbrella

wa thrust from the window, fol
lowed by the passionate injunction:
"Be off, yod d wretch 1"

--V. I'. Ledger.

The only member of Congron
who voted against th bill to pen
sion Mr. Grant at 15,000 a year
wa Wm. T. Pric. Republican,
from Wisconsin. Recently he ha
written a letter to the Chicago Inter--

Ocean defending hi vote, from
rhich w take the following ti-
met :

Mr, Grant ha never rendered
any lerviee to th government, doe
not propose to do to, and i not an
object of charity, a it it generally
understood that the has a property
and income of from tSOO.OOO to

1,000,000. A th widow of our
greatest General, ab should, in siy
judgment, he cared for by the Gov-

ernment, and if needy, she should
be relieved, tide by tide and equally
with every ether widow of every
other toldier who terved in the
Union army. At the widow of an

of the United States
who received 1400,000 for eight
years service as Freaidentv and
who, while acting as inch officer,
vetoed a bill to equaliae the boun-

ties of soldiers, and signed a bill in-

creasing hit own salary from 125,-0-

to t:0,000 per annum, we owt
her nothing. (She it, no doubt, 'in
all respects, a most estimable lady,
and there it jnst at little doubt that
there are iu every achool district in
every Northern State many women
who are suffering in poverty, who
were and are as loyal, loving lova-

ble, who parted with husband to
whom they were at much attached,
and made other uteri See for the

whottood near him, and therefore
juit opposite Morrit, caught a flash
or inrprito in he latter t eye a
though he had not expected it to go
tbet way.

The next hand Morrit loet again;
and the next and then a third time.
All three were large ttakes, and
reduced hit winnings to almost noth

'
ing. ;

It war now hit deal, and n.

thought he could ice an expreaaivo
of 3;rno aWinrraie pnrpoee in ilor-rit- 't

clotely drawn lip. ' He thnf-Se- d

tli eaidt long and carefully and
then dealt them rapidly without of-

fering them to be "cut' by hi
an ominaion k:u

trwrrgrrliad been once or twice
guilty. Len. thought ha detected
a (nppresacd xclamtion of delight
a the ankuown player took op hit
hand and glanced warily at the lit
tle fignroa in the corner of each
card.

It wa hi (ftt tonametheatake.
, w uinw, acv B

a pile of chip equal to one hundred
dollar in the centra of the table.
Morrit put twice a much betide it
The ttranger met tbit and went
three hundred "better." All the
chip Morrit had left were not
equal to tbit call, but h advanced
all he had aud took from hi pocket
a big roll of bank bill from which
he aelected enough to "tee" tbat
amount and "goathontand better."

The tpectator were trcmblis;
vita fupprcsevd excitement ex
changing tigniSoant glance,, but
uttoring not Tn a whiaperrd

Maying lik tliw bad never
btn aepn in thii little camp.

Ill fore laying the thonaand do!-la- r

upon the table ltorril laid to
hitopuent ;

"If yow have a jack, and will giv
it to me, afUir I diacard, 1 wipat
down- - rrrft; trWo.a'nd 'doi'sVat aiid
auwocr on tup or u, ton, u joa

Thi waa an innovation in poker,
but-el- l right if agreed to. The
Itrangiir all jt a glaaoa at hi anta-
gonist, rooniderd lii hand and
poudtrv.1 for half a mioute. He
had a jack and could tjutre it with
out etnenUalty weakening hie
trength. It Was poaaible, o far as

he could aee, tn ealcaUte precincly
I lie almost effect iht card could
have iaitrcngtliening hit ant Agonist

1 (rawing the Jack of Diamond
from the 6re in hi hand he gar it
up, failing, with all hit effort at

teconoeel the drlight
he for he had jumped to
tain ooncluaioa.

"Toa oat yonr ducat f" be ex
claimed, "I'll $1 my bottom dollar
againat yon oh thii yens lutnd 1"

There t to money," aaid Mor--

ri, laying down tome bills weighed
with doable eagle. "That mU$
you wht bar job got?

"Four Queen 1" yelled the nan,
spraading hit cardt and reaching
with hi left band for the stale.

Before he could touch a coin, the
ipeotatori aaw four aee and a jack
(now the ne wa plua!) flung ap
on tin table, while Morrit pained
the ttranger extended wrist vitb
a grip ot iron, thouting,

"Hands oft I my money I" ; :

W bile the word were yet on Mor
ris's lips, Lennox, clot bwide the
unknown gambler, taw him snatch
a revolver from bit lap and lift it
above th table To reach out and
ttrike the arm wa an
Inatinetivt action, done in a twink-
ling of tiro. The weapon exploded
hut it aim had been spoiled and
the bH, ir.sUiJ ot piercing Mor-

ris's head, crashed into the great
mirror behind the bar,

' With a yell the stranger whit led
ihe pistol toward my friend; bnt
ere he ronld get it into rang tome
one dealt him a ttunning blow wn- -

oer the ear which dropped him back-

ward and again hit quick rvvolrer
was emptied harmlessly. All tbit
wistho work of a teoond or two--- a

time too short to reckon, but filled
with tumult. ,

When Len. glanced aroand a the
gambler fell, Rot one of the circle
of lookeri-o- n remained. , Three or
fur lay flat on the floor where they
had dropped. A face or two peered
over tha billiard table. ' On man
had thrunk halt way behind a whis-

key cask, and three more had leaped
behind the h,ar where the white-aprone-d

keeper wa no longer visi-

ble. Under the tUiv two valorout
minert ware wedged fast together in
a Tain attempt to bide where there
wa not shelter enough for one. At
thii tide of the round table, hit left

hand covering the money, Morrit
stood like a statue, calm and defiant.
Last of all Lent swift glance retted
on the face of th only other penon
on hi feet iu th whole room the
man who felled the gambter-- by a
tingle blow. Ha too vaa a strang-
er, tall, slender and wiry, with thin
feature and a short reddish beard.
He wat dressed in gray, wore a lit-

tle round struw hat aud carried a
tmull travelling bag (lung over hi
ihouldcri by a Itrap. His hands
wore encaned in kid gloves, the one
on th right hand tplit dear aeroaf
th klaekle which showed through
the rent, sharp, bony and somewhat
red Tith the force of the hard blow
they had given. One foot waa for-
ward, hit (bonlden braced, hi arm
drawn back and his" whole posture
showed training and readiness for
the next incident

An instant later the tableau waa

dissolved. Men rote from their
place of refuge againat flying bul-

let! and rushed toward the tuiall
gronp at the table.

The prostrate ttranger opened hit
eye and tlowly pickod himself up.

"Hold him, ahontod Morris,
"I've got something to lay to thii
yer court 1

Two or three stalwart follows
seised the culprit and turned him
toward hit opionent.

There lice his cards," thundered
Morrit, "and here' mine, "I've
rot the bitrgont band, haint 1 1"

"li t a cheat be stacked the
oardt," th ttranger shouted .

"Of course I did," answered
Morrit cooly. "I know who I was
pitying with ! I'll: bet a horse
ne s got tonic carat p in sleeve
now."

"Search him I" cried a voice. At
this the gambler grew furious, but
"wvpwercdj wlujjij a '. couglfcaf
tniuera turned out bis pockets.
Illey found a pack of cards, which

teen to be slyly marked.
"I told you o," sneered Morris.

"U tnketacayotetocatcbacayoUi!"
"Whet'll we do with bun?" ask

ed the man who held hit collar and
confiscated hi piatol.

"Hung hiui !" cried two or three,
"Don't trouble yourself, gentle-

men," remarked the quiet Mice of
the person in gray whose blow had
knocked the ttranger down at this
critical .'Tm a special
agent of the Poet Office Depart-
ment, and I arrest this man for rob-

bing the United State mails."
Tuna, hardly an hour from itt be

ginning, ended the great game of
thPlace.

Claim oa A Democratic Admin-
istration.

Trine Sittings.

An applicant for a Texas post- -

office it abailuiely certain that
Cleveland will give it to him. At
there are about twenty in hot fuir--.
nit ot the office, we bad the curi-

osity to know what made him so
potitiv.

"Are yon the widow of deceased
Democratic army officer with a fam
ily to tupport, as wat the case with
Mr. Mulligan, at Chicago.'" we
atked.

He replied that he had never
tried to ba anybody' widow. ' "

,

"Did you atump for Cleveland?"
"No : bnt yon aee I've made per--

onal sacrifice for Cleveland - " "

"How tor - '

"It'i confidential, remember.
"Crt.nly i Vonor bright."
"Well, I lott five gallons of whis

ky and ISO worth ot cigar betting
on Blaine. I have nt on th re
ceipted bill with my application."

Don't Bead Bach.

"The people of Richmond don')
read much. The iiorthcrn people
are th people are the people who
read," laid ft F. Johutton, the
newsdealer, nnder the' head of
"Bandom Note," in the Sunday
Stale, "While great many of our
ottiaen road both books and papers.
we are sorry to hare to admit," aay
th Stale editoriallyy, "that rt

are far beiiiud Xoriuern- -
er in this respect, A Yankee'
wit are sharp because he keep np
with the current events'."

'Our oontemporary it right the
daily newspaper it part of each Yen-kee- 't

breakfast or lunch. Tbit it
demonstrated, especially In the
great citiei of the North.. Whether
one enter them by rail or steam-

boat be will discover the stevedores
and cthof laboring men armed with

Oyoliilon of tlxo Judget'pon"lhls verdl. i find J liowan I'uvln iruillr of aelline Drv (iooda Notion, Boou
Shoca, JIaie. Crockery, llanlwnre, Oroernea and Ueneral Men lianrtiae aa rhenp aa
Hallalnnr, Concord or Mooreaville. ami Hen'ruee luin lo hftni latior at hia buainesa to
supply III wsnla of tlin pmd people of SWelo and aurrouiiding Townaliiim Willi first
ilnaa xoihIs at Iitiiix prices. Nov 1, 'HI;

Gay Xtnai bee noma tad voillabed away,
l:WHb Ua frutie aod fun about it:
Wan becaelure and mabli tbat dar

Wall, ainr be lawy wenbat I dabt H.

flavarel nc married. '0 vary true;
Tbay wara awltUy .If about

Vat, did at) ret married taut wanted tot
Well, mar toe ln.r ul I JooDt

Did amy oaa do arbat waa rlci tbat dayf
Wltb lore and cltarttr afloat Itr

Bhl row help tba eu&amu and try to prat?
wan. any ba yo dw-- bat I dual n.

DM ran thank irourOnd farrow Ufa and Bealtv
AM an mm to nwip ytu about In
M ym any hard fiw ot lier'e henltn

.Si? W a nl t doubt it.

Did yon apnea kindly ot all n that deal
A I ai. tinned, to awvar regret Itr

DM yoa my fur tbetr ami, aa Ctniat aakt awl
mmj a raai ant-b- at 1 aoabt 1L

DM all baatxunta aaal wlree, that day ratokaat'
Want laa Italy eatwaea abaat bw

Wara either atvabora la raws areaoeM
Wall, aar, Bay an not but 1 daabt.

Tbi. poetry waa awTly bartt to rbynw:
Will any of run trr and beet try

Dont run IMak you aaal by tab ha yuur Ifanat
Wall, Bay aa yoa aaa--bat 1 4uaM a. j

8a will ia t ala IriaanU aboat Hi

&n ba and tba frtoad, wba will yaw tana Ua'.
Wall, may to be tan - bat 1 douH

Daaa any one rank, the Diaiu'i a Vt
WHb aMiia and knowlnlac abiait tt;

Watl JtutatKb food novate abut aw tbalr Jill
weu,auyb wtu--bat iavabt It.

Will aot fair rnaUsn tau p
Aad pmnnwlly aaawar

Tbaa. nnald 1 rofrala trim a Mlletdtaiif
Wall. Bay be I e,iald -- bal I doubt N.

1

inorado. " C. J. a. lath. b.

JfA(K OK DIAMONDS.

Exrltlng WrNtri Cama" 8cene.

Any on who lis een Hie Dim-in- g

earn pa of the Wcat ai they were'

the ulycnt of milwau, need
not be told what th principle
aKiiueincnt plee of thii trtt'ement

wrrrtwo fciliiiird'tablr and a
ia the othee a irgeosr bar

for the ftale of liquor, and tabUr
vhera varion garuca wen played
tot monvy enlif!y withoat

or hindranetx (laming,
miltfat, nan the oiily form of rerro-aiio- n

atailabl ta tua mi urn , laola-te- d

from citllization,
Jly friend Lennox H tigor-o-

rton of lli Old Dominion,
wa not a frequenter of thu reaurt.

" m 0 I lie

'rt Bing to which I refi-r-, while
waiting for tint Biajl-elag- e to arrire
from below, and bail been at unco
aitrntcd toward a tabl where tat a
man named Morria, whom ha knew
aa a preitj good, thongh far from
iudaatriooa aort of fellow, jnt
negmning a game or poker wits a

'ranger. It spjirared that th it
ttranger hail chalUaged Morrit to
toe game, and hy mutual bantering
tb eef)T amount of fir dol.
lar "iul" had bten agreed apon.
The btttitig indulged in at theatart
waa cxtraragAnt, and a eircl of
tpectator quickly gathered aroand
tli player. ,

tt wa apparrnt to all that thi
wa to b an extraordinary game
Th aUkoa were h:'gher than h had
ever known played for in that local
ity, and bnodrtd of dollar war
patning bark ted. forth, at the oard
to rued in favor of on or th other
gamenter.' .;'

Th picture preentd by th in-

terior of a gambling aalooa in a
mining barap (or anywhor lae) ia

not a plcaaant one, and I do not
propoat to draw it in detail. :

Von can imagine for yonraclf th
lliig of bearded, not
alwayt clean faon, hidden under
.lunched hall, and aet abov ooar
garment of woolen or reddish can- -

rat, which tilently cloced abonl
thi table and it two men, halt il
luminated hy the banging
If you hare no real acena of thi
kind ia yoor raennry by which U
help the imagination eo mnch bet-

ter tor yon !

Among thote who watched moat

intently wai th yonng Virginian.
He forgot that he wa only waiting
for the mail, and beers: stilly lott
in noting how thi great gam went
in, where hundred of dollar were

changing hand a the cardt flew

DeTTonaly back and forth acroat th
green cloth. , . . ,

At Drat Morrit won ia m or cue
Uitn he lot, at though the Bckle

goddett of "luck" were on hit tide.
Then, When an nuiwuelly large

jamonnt ot nioucy-n- ui reprewntcd
by the heap of cbipt lay on the
table, the ttranger won; and Leu.,

Mecklenburg

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

ClIULO TTE, N. C.

KISTGrnKS AND BOILKRS

Or ATX KIND.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

MATOU-- E 3 St.ta

D R Julian, D it Atari). P P w,
Janaaa Bantu, 'a K Sahtrr. i W U ,

Ktrr (m. It i llcitaea.

muni
B at Barrier and C W rn(-Tow- a

n coiucitoa :

e8t.
tOCITTT wrtriH

karUI. C 0 Krniart Ratauir. R N

i Oarkof tba Court, J WJ Horah
Rawiearatallr. L I Irrmaaa.
Cwreamaaa if Ml IWalrfct Haa J S

Haadtma. Sajitbwrj. SC. I

POST OFFICE D1PJXT0RY.

A, & KTDlSt. at
. Mall (ota( aonh. clotej I 00 a. , and!.. - . I

Hail (aia( aouut, otoaaa l w a. aa., aaa
so p. B,
MaU (atagwi Eaty'elwaaa ( as p. m

Mall foe Xoctu iTfflr,' Jaruaatcrw. 2cb.
S.n.ia T!irr aou r'arnioaruwi, Stmttar ex

m1, 7 oti a m, 'rt twin.
Wall tor tlbemrla, Ootd Hill.

PalaaaHrllta, al il poat R9eea m
Ht&nlny oanialy. (timUr aaorptnd. tea
1 0 a m, m INtn.

Mali thr TadUa Collacw. Tym Khnpa,
BrMnfTwariar, TbnrwUy aad gaXantay,
trarr7 Mia. arrlra tog p an.

Mall fur Mt Verao. Woodlxu?, Verbla,
Tana Jay, Tharay aad riatarday, leave
f M aa. arrira t M a m.

Mail (or Hena and Walaoarlllr, llm.
Aot nna Prkdne. aaanl Own Da. antnao
' Maw la Jarkana Hilt, IMnfW. fW,
MilkwIavTlUw. Hal, (iarflrld. Healln
itpriBfa, miikiriswa. mtern more, t nana
brr i Onm, trarea Itotttlay aad Friday at
t M a at. JVrrirt Tueaday aad Saturday
MtMpaa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.. .

warraoDnr cliraca.
Ttar. "T W Bnith, Paator. Sisday

aarvlcwa tt 11 a. m. . Sunday Behool at I
p. m. Iraalof aerrlcaa at 7 p, wu Pray--

Baeliat I

tT. Joa t iCTntaia caenca.
IUt. Wb BtottdcoKlre, Paator. Sua-sa- y

aarrlcea at tt a a. Swoday Bckoel
at I p. an Xvcalai BarrtcM at 1 a. m.
Prayer aaneang rary Wadotaday at ?

ytaat raaumaua cacaca.
Rv J Ruaaplw, D D, Paaaor. Sun-

day BBrrtLB Blurting at It o'clock.
Sunday .tnhrtsl at o'clock. Kvcalpg
ervtca at J a'elack. Prayer snorting

nary Tharpdaf night, - --

' '

nr. i.eta ariacoeAi, aNraca.
Rev, T, 1. Murdoch Rectar. Sunday

wrvlcea la anorainf at II a m.; Buaday
Rchool ntt ai bl Ewtpiag terrter at H
a. aa, Cvehing anrvkaa WeJnoatUy at

IKf a . Bible Claa Wrdoeailay vea-tn- g

at ?.M. .

uutamit aurnar tracw.
Bar. t. T. Tuttle, Paator. Servian

every Suwday axeepl th third Suaday of
very Biealh. Morning tervicrw at 11 a
n. i Suodty Ri:hool 'a i a. m--i evening

wan tee at f p. bl PraywraaeHUigmry
Thuraday at ii p. aa.

eaomca orm ucbjtd tnuar (catsouc).
Rev. Hark S. Oroaa, V. O., Paator.

Servicet OB thtrd SuBlnVnf avfirw nanath
Morning Btevkot II IU a.; evening

j .........

A SPECIALTY. ,

' "
. MITE FDR CIRCULARS AftD ESTIMATES.

.t
Vatuable Town Property ;

For Sale,
MORTGAGE $flLE

Valuable Lands.

Pursuant to lb nmvlalima nf a m-

Kate, reriitered In Hook t,o fa, 1ar 1IT,
mailebr Mm. Mary llsraeft for the pro-
tection and Wot lit of Ihn iinderaiynrd.
oa Die leth favit March, tNiej. In which
she has forfeited, the lilideralned wtU
sell at public aale for cah, at the Court
house Iu (Saluliitrr, aa the

, ;., lit Day at February, 188(1, '

the fnllnwinf .pmpwrtv. M arm of
land In Mlalimv lownaliln mljoiniiix the
lands of lrl W Jimra. Thna M Kerns,
Mm Harsh Johnson and Mbata: eoavevnd
tT Ihe said Mrs Mnrv tn aaii.fa
the dbt rcLIm', Un in annt mortraff.

ft. Tt. Trnwrord offrrc Ids ValuaM
.SUire H.WW1 ataXV (aet wllh , Hw.lt-In- r

Hon- - upatnlra. bniltof brli k, luenll
an Main Wlrert ynwf two doors fnim Mur-ph- y

( orner, above Bovdeu Howl
Hue new Hneit two atorv Dwelllnc

lioiian with til ahul. vol kitM..n
sumkn bollso, wash hntian, wncni. hnuaw
Uraa iranlen and atuble. rarriape and binr-

houae: oa Minlas Mrrel atlloini&r Mrs.
Jerrv Brvwa srewU-noe.-

Alao, one nice Hmldln !m oa saru
street 10x400

All lb uj property will b sold cheap anl
prltalelv.r. auv further Ihformailna, rail at this
ofnc. or addrena

It B. CltAWPORD.
-- tf Wttwton, N. O.

This Ihe tat dav of Jnnuan-- . IHUi
TOH1AB KESLElt.

By Jo, Dkard, Agt. IDA)common good a great a the.aeavaota at T p. m.

i


